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The world’s first placemaking booking platform

This document gives all guidelines for writing and
sharing articles on the StreetDots blog
Thank you for your interest in sharing content on the StreetDots blog. We
welcome original content from thought leaders in street trading, retail, future
cities, placemaking and well-being. This is an excellent platform to share ideas and
case studies.
Our Reach: We have a very large audience across social media channels and we have partnered
with all of the major landowners and operators in the UK. We are positioning ourselves as a

recognised brand across all sectors in real estate. All blog posts are shared on our newsletter

(coming soon) and on social media channels, as well as our media partner website Infabode, where
all of our blog posts are shared on their platform to over 18,000 real estate professionals globally.

We have just launched our LinkedIn ‘Placemaking UK’ Group on LinkedIn, where we will share your
content. https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13712752/

We Recommend:

99Reading our blog t o develop a sense of what we publish: https://www.streetdots.co.uk/blog/
99Make your posts research based and educational
99Use stats! Our readers love them (cite your sources please)
99Avoid self promotion!
99Be original and share your thoughts and wild ideas

Submission Deadlines

Please submit your article within the dates given. If no submission dates have

99A headshot of yourself, if you w

We will let you know when this your article is scheduled to go out, once received.

99Article contentlength: We reco

been allocated, your article will be published within three weeks of submission.

Publishing Date Range: We will let you known when your article is due to be

published in advance. We ask our partners to make a note of this date and reshare all posts across all channels to assist in promoting the post.

Format: Please send your submissions in a document / either Google Sheet or
Word Doc. Do not send in the body of an email.
We ask that you include:

99A title for your blog
99Alternative subheading
99Two sentence intro for your blog
99A bit about yourself: Y our biography should be approximately 60 words and
should include your Twitter handle, as well as any other relevant links you

wish to display: your blog, LinkedIn profile, Facebook page, website URL, etc.
This is a great place to include any promotional or gated links as we generally
don’t allow them in the body copy.
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